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In Global Transit: A New GHI Research Focus

Interview with Simone Lässig

Since 2018, the Ger man Historical Institute Washington 
(GHI), together with its Pacific Office in Berkeley, has orga
nized  sev eral inter na tional con fer ences and work shops that 
have used the term “tran sit” to explore flight, expul sion, and 
emi gra tion from Nazi Germany and Nazioccu pied Euro
pean countries, focus ing on the global dimen sion of this 
forced migra tion. This series of meet ings has given rise to 
a new research focus at the Institute, which GHI Director 
 Simone Lässig discusses in this inter view. The inter view was 
conducted in Ger man by Nora Hilgert and trans lated into 
 English by Casey Sutcliffe.

Nora Hilgert: Let’s begin with a basic ques tion: What does 
the term “tran sit” mean to you?

Simone Lässig: The term “tran sit” stands for phases in the lives 
of migrants in which they are on the move – mostly unin ten
tion ally and with out a longterm plan – between dif fer ent cul
tural, polit i cal, and geo graph i cal spaces. In these phases, they 
leave behind most of what is famil iar to them and encoun ter a 
great deal that is new. Much of their expe ri ence in this phase 
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is so frag ile, uncer tain, and unpre dict able that they find it dif
fi cult to develop trust in the future or even to plan for it. Tran
sit is a fluid space char ac ter ized by tre men dous uncer tainty 
and con tin gency, espe cially for ref u gees. Yet it is also dis
tin guished by the lim ited agency it gives them. The cat e gory 
of “tran sit” is char ac ter ized by the inter sec tion of space and 
time, two core con cepts of his tor i cal stud ies, as well as struc
ture and agency. Therefore, the tran sit per spec tive pro vi des 
an ana lyt i cal lens that forces his to ri ans to more care fully 
exam ine the times and spaces after peo ple leave places where 
they long felt at home and before they arrive some where they 
can set tle. This approach encour ages his to ri ans to view these 
times and spaces as sep a rate phases of – often forced – migra
tion. The fac tors that prompt peo ple to move and man age 
their lives in tran sit range from pov erty, hun ger, and envi ron
men tal disas ters to war, per se cu tion, expul sion, and geno
cide, all  the way to vol un tary fac tors such as fol low ing labor 
oppor tu ni ties or fam ily mem bers or hoping for a bet ter life. 
Although such motives and cir cum stances have played a role 
in all  epochs of human his tory, they reached a new level in the 
twen ti eth and twentyfirst cen tu ries in terms of the num ber of 
peo ple mov ing and the spaces they tra versed, often extending 
across entire world regions. Most recently – and trag i cally – 
we can see this with mil li ons of ref u gees flee ing the Rus sian 
war on Ukraine; we saw it already in 2015 with ref u gees from 
Syria, flee ing by stages from one point of arrival to another. 
Transit is, thus, a his tor i cal phe nom e non that has par tic u lar 
salience and mean ing within the his tory of forced migra tion 
and flight.

Before we dig deeper into your per spec tive and the poten
tial it offers, let’s talk about the activ i ties the GHI Washing
ton has orga nized under the ban ner of “In Global Transit.” 
Could you tell us about them?
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Figure 1. Dutch sol
diers check the papers 
of Java nese women in 
a tran sit camp of the 
Seventh Decem ber Di
vision near Tandjong 
Priok (or of another 
divi sion from Camp 
Doeri on Batavia), 
1946. Photo: C.J.  
Taillie, Collectie 
Stichting  Nationaal 
Museum van 
 Wereldculturen, 
 Wikimedia Commons.

The his tory of flight and forced migra tion has been a research 
focus for the Ger man Historical Institute Washington since 
2015. Deepening our study of tran sit was the log i cal con tin
u a tion of research we had already begun. In this con text, the 
GHI, together with exter nal part ners both inside and out side 
of the Max Weber Stiftung (MWS), orga nized a series of con
fer ences that explored the longneglected global dimen sion 
of the flight of Jews from Nazi Europe and also mapped this 
out for the regions in which the con fer ences were to take 
place. Together with the GHI London and its India Branch 
Office (IBO), represented by Andreas Gestrich and Indra Sen
gupta, we held a con fer ence in South Asia – in Kolkata – in 
2018 on “Jew ish Migrants from Hitler’s Europe in Asia, Africa, 
and Beyond.” The sec ond con fer ence, “Forced Migration of 
Jews and Other Refugees (1940s–1960s),” followed in 2019 at 
the Pacific Office of the GHI Washington in Berkeley. Orga
nized together with Swen Steinberg and supported by Fran
cesco Spagnolo in Berkeley and Wolf Gruner in Los Angeles, 
it not only brought the U.S. West Coast and the greater Pacific 
region into our “tran sit” per spec tive but also expanded its 
timeframe and con cep tual under pin nings.

Just as we had come up with a con cept for the third con fer ence 
in the series, to be held at the new MWS branch office in Bei
jing, China, the Coronavirus pan demic disrupted our plans. 
Therefore, instead of head ing to East Asia, we met on Zoom. 
At that time, two of our own research fel lows, AnnaCarolin 
Augustin and Carolin LiebischGümüş, joined the core group 
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of schol ars work ing on this topic. In the schol arly exchange 
that we engaged in via the Inter net, we found our selves con
fronted with a specific “tran sit” expe ri ence: sud denly and 
for the fore see able future, our scope of action had become 
severely restricted. We soon tried out new strat e gies that 
enabled us to resume some activ i ties. We also had to deal 
with invol un tary and ran dom stops along our “path,” which 
took a form rather dif fer ent from what we had antic i pated. In 
Decem ber 2020, the GHI Washington, with its Pacific Office 
in Berkeley, held the online work shop “Jew ish Refugees in 
Global Transit : Spaces – Temporalities – Interactions.” We uti
lized this oppor tu nity to ini ti ate a more gen eral dis cus sion of 
“tran sit” and to fully develop the con cep tual and the o ret i cal 
ground work for this approach. The fourth event in the series 
– the online work shop “Archives of Global Transit : Recon
sidering Jew ish Refugees from Nazi Europe” held in Octo
ber 2021 – built on the pre vi ous meet ings and con tin ued our 
dis cus sion of fun da men tals, with a focus on meth od o log i cal 
issues and avail  able sources for approaching tran sit ; we also 
empha sized the expe ri ence of being “in between.”

All in all , these events brought together more than sixty inter
na tional schol ars and helped them form a net work. A third of 
them took part in two or more events in the series that the GHI 
Washington orga nized with var i ous part ners, which included, 
for exam ple, the Magnes Collection of Jew ish Art and Life at 
the University of California in Berkeley and the USC Shoah 
Foundation Center for Advanced Genocide Research in Los 
Angeles.

Now, with a vari ety of research ers from numer ous countries 
hav ing par tic i pated in these events, a Standing Working 
Group has formed, consisting of schol ars with a pre dom i
nantly his tor i cal focus, to reg u larly dis cuss var i ous aspects 
of “global tran sit.” How do you explain the remark able 
response that this GHIini ti ated topic has gen er ated?
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I see sev eral rea sons for this: Although most of the schol ars we 
have brought together work on sim i lar top ics, they often feel 
com mit ted to dif fer ent research areas – spe cif i cally, Jew ish 
Studies or ref u gee and exile research. The “tran sit” per spec
tive, that is, focus ing on migrants’ phases of inbetween
ness, has enabled par tic i pants to rethink their top ics and, 
above all , con sider their sources in a new and dif fer ent way. 
In addi tion, our new con fer ence and work shop for mats have 
enabled inno va tive forms of schol arly exchange that have 
made the devel op ment of this new field of research truly col
lab o ra tive, some times extending beyond dis ci plin ary bound
aries. And par tic i pants have taken up these new for mats with 
great enthu si asm. Many first met oth ers through our con fer
ences, and these con nec tions were reinforced when par tic u
lar research ers repeat edly joined in. A whole series of events 
fos ters deeper con nec tions and more sus tain able schol arly 
exchange than indi vid ual large con fer ences do – many peo
ple had not had such expe ri ences before.

The pos i tive response to this con cept, which we have refined 
dur ing the pan demic, can also be explained by the breadth of 
our approach: From the begin ning, we were not only inter
ested in the wellresearched escape routes in the north west
ern hemi sphere but also in lesserknown ones, espe cially in 
the Global South. In addi tion, we wanted to dis cuss the sub
ject of tran sit broadly with a view to the sources avail  able 
for researching it. In our events, for exam ple, museum and 
col lec tion cura tors took part along side his to ri ans, and his
tor i cal images and objects fig ured prom i nently, as did meth
od o log i cal chal lenges related to oral his tory and the mem ory 
of tran sit. Moreover, we sought to go beyond the research 
bound aries of Jew ish his tory and Holocaust stud ies, which, 
for prag matic rea sons, tend to be narrower.

Last but not least, I inter pret this pos i tive response as a con
se quence of how closely the sub ject of tran sit relates to our 
cur rent global real i ties and the dif fer ent ref u gee move ments 
of our time. After all , as his to ri ans, we inves ti gate the past 
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again and again as if looking in a mir ror and real ize that a 
large num ber of our ques tions about his tory also derive from 
our pres ent.

In your first answer, you spoke more gen er ally about the 
impor tance of your per spec tive on tran sit for the his tory 
of flight and forced migra tion. Transit, you said, points to 
open ques tions, espe cially in his tor i cal migra tion research. 
How does your research focus fit into this?

We want to recon sider existing find ings – for exam ple, those 
in his tor i cal Migration and Mobility Studies but, above all , in 
the rel a tively new field of ref u gee his tory – by con cen trat ing 
on phe nom ena and rep re sen ta tions of life in “inbetween” or 
“lim i nal” spaces. These spaces have not yet been ade quately 
stud ied because migra tion research long remained stuck in 
the dichot omy of emi gra tion and immi gra tion or in the con
cept of the nationstate, where peo ple with out sta tus or papers 
were sim ply not vis i ble, often due to the avail  able sources. 
Although approaches to his tor i cal migra tion research based 
in macrostudies or sys tems the ory addressed peo ple in tran
sit, they merely gath ered quan ti ta tive data. Exile research, for 
its part, did indeed deal with peo ple in these “lim i nal spaces” 
but only focused on spe cific social groups, espe cially intel
lec tual ones – also due to the avail  able sources. Diaspora 
research, in turn, always looked at “lim i nal spaces” but usu
ally only those where migrants had arrived or set tled down, 
and less those from before or after.

Yet it was pre cisely in these phys i cal and men tal “lim i nal 
spaces” that migrants found it dif fi cult, if not impos si ble, to 
fig ure out where they belonged; in them, peo ple were forced 
to come to terms with “tran si tions” of all  kinds – biographi
cal, cul tural, eco nomic, geo graphic, gen er a tional, and social. 
Migration rarely ever pro ceeds in a lin ear fash ion from the 
point of depar ture to the point of arrival. Tony Kushner has 
pointed out that, both legally and prac ti cally, tran sit was an 
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everrecur ring part of migrants’ expe ri ences. This applied 
espe cially to ref u gees in the twen ti eth cen tury, who were con
fronted with unprec e dented uncer tainty and con tin gency, 
fear and con fi dence, hope less ness and new oppor tu ni ties; 
they also had to rede fine ques tions of belong ing and iden tity. 
Refugees, until today, nav i gate within these dif fer ent polit i
cal, legal, and cul tural frame works but con tinue to face sim i
lar sorts of chal lenges and oppor tu ni ties.

What are some of the con crete research ques tions and 
research spaces that you have addressed in your Standing 
Working Group?

Older exile and dias pora research focused pri mar ily on coun
tries of emi gra tion that were among the most attrac tive to 
those forced to emi grate – if one can speak of attrac tive ness at 
all  in this con text. Above all , these included the United States, 
the United Kingdom, and Palestine. Aside from Shanghai, a 
rel a tively wellresearched place of ref uge, which pro vided 
around 18,000 Jews with a safe haven, we know sur pris ingly 
lit tle about tran sit expe ri ences in countries like Australia, 
India, and Kenya. In these countries, Jews who were racially 
per se cuted in Germany were seen as “whites” – or obliged 
by the Brit ish to behave as such. That is, they looked like the 
Euro pean colo nial elite and thus were con strued as part of 
a priv i leged race and cul ture. This, in turn, fueled res er va
tions, resis tance, and antisemitism among longestablished 
but socially dis ad van taged groups in Brit ish India and Brit ish 
Kenya, for exam ple. After the war began, Jews who had found 
ref uge among the Allies sud denly found them selves iden ti
fied as “Ger mans” again and, thus, as poten tial ene mies clas
si fied as enemy aliens; some were interned, for exam ple, in 
Australia and India. And the sit u a tion was dif fer ent again for 
those who found them selves in nations under the influ ence of 
Western pow ers or in the con text of anticolo nial move ments –  
as in Shanghai.
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In gen eral, these extremely fluid colo nial and post co lo nial 
spaces of trans for ma tion seem to us to be espe cially impor tant 
for the phe nom e non of tran sit in the 1930s and the fol low ing 
decades. Interesting alli ances were formed in this con text: 
Refugees who, for exam ple, were grate ful for their sur vival in 
India none the less vehe mently rejected Brit ish colo nial rule. 
They had drawn polit i cal con clu sions from their own expe
ri ence of injus tice. Naturally, they were lim ited in the extent 
to which they could trans late these con clu sions into polit i cal 
action because their legal sta tus was pre car i ous, and some of 
them were interned and thus immo bile. This shows how tran
sit func tions as a lens that can shed new light on the entan gle
ment of migrant and colo nial or post co lo nial his tory.

In the con fer ences, work shops and the resulting Standing 
Working Group, you con cen trated pri mar ily on groups of 
peo ple who had fled from National Socialist Europe. Why 
did you focus on this spe cific period and on these actors? 
How do you think this focus uncov ers the scope and poten
tial of the new research field?

Our “In Global Transit” con fer ences and work shops fit within 
recent global his tor i cal stud ies that have researched peo ple 
who were forced to live (or sur vive) in tran sit sit u a tions from 
dif fer ent spa tial, tem po ral, and meth od o log i cal per spec tives. 
Our dis cus sions focused on Jews and polit i cal exiles who 
found ref uge in colo nial regions or countries of the Global 
South. Turning to still lit tleknown emi gra tion countries such 
as Iran, India, China, Mexico, Colombia, Bolivia, Guatemala, 
and Kenya inspired us to assume new points of view on sev eral 
lev els: First of all , in researching tran sit to these countries, his
to ri ans rarely encoun ter prominent emi grants – such as art
ists, sci en tists, or entre pre neurs – whose careers are already 
well researched nearly as fre quently as in Western countries. 
Therefore, this per spec tive lends itself bet ter to explor ing the 
“exile of the ordi nary peo ple” and their every day expe ri ences. 
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Figure 2. “Refugees 
who had been refused 
per mis sion to stay in 
England fig ured in 
a distressing scene 
at Croydon air port 
yes ter day. They were 
so dis traught that the 
pilot of their plane 
thought it unwise to 
leave, and they will 
be sent to Copen
hagen by train and 
boat.” The Guardian, 
31 March 1939, p. 10, 
Photo: AP/World Wide 
Photos, Wikimedia 
Commons.

Second, it was pre cisely the ref u gees who made their way to 
these faroff countries who had to live in tran sit for a par
tic u larly long time. While young Jews like Guy Stern, Stefan 
Heym, and Henry Kissinger returned to Europe in 1944/45 as 
Amer i can cit i zens and as part of the Allied troops, those who 
were stranded in Shanghai or India or who had been deported 
to the East by the Soviet occu pi ers of Poland had to start all  
over again in many respects. They were far from truly arriv ing: 
They had to look once again for countries that would accept 
them; this search, in turn, had a global dimen sion for many of 
them. In this respect, the his tor i cal actors you men tioned in 
your ques tion pro vide a good ana lyt i cal lens for our pur poses. 
They inspired us to cross fixed his tor i cal turn ing points such 
as that of 1945.

What does this “cross ing” look like, and what is its appeal 
for schol ar ship?

The end of the National Socialist dic ta tor ship and of the Sec
ond World War is undoubt edly a sig nif i cant turn ing point 
in world his tory. However, the expe ri ence of Jews who had 
found ref uge in the Soviet Union or in countries of the Global 
South and had to renew their search for a home in 1945 shows 
the rel e vance of their biog ra phies. In 1948, about 10,000 
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Jews were still stuck in Shanghai, for exam ple. Some of them 
made it to the U.S., either per ma nently or on their way else
where; oth ers had to return to those Euro pean countries they 
recalled pri mar ily as places of hor ror, so they largely expe ri
enced them as places of renewed tran sit.

We find the tem po ral and spa tial dimen sions of our research 
focus on “tran sit” par tic u larly appeal ing for his tor i cal schol
ar ship. For one thing, as some ref u gees had to tra verse sev eral 
con ti nents to find a home, they spent a prolonged period in 
a lim i nal space or even in sev eral tran sit spaces. Many Jews 
who emi grated as chil dren only found a firm foot ing as adults. 
Against the back ground of cur rent chal lenges, we are enor
mously inter ested in the impli ca tions this had and the knowl
edge they absorbed, trans lated, and gen er ated them selves in 
this long and spe cific migra tion sit u a tion.

The sec ond aspect is that Jews and polit i cal ref u gees flee
ing National Socialism were no lon ger the only ones liv ing 
in global tran sit : After the end of the war, more peo ple than 
ever before were home less and migrat ing between very dif
fer ent geo graph i cal and polit i cal areas. The dis place ment 
of eth nic, reli gious and/or national groups that had begun 
in the inter war period now became a global phe nom e non. 
In Europe mil li ons of peo ple were liv ing in tran sit – esti ma
tes sug gest up to 60 mil lion – but not only there. Territorial 
shifts and sub se quent pop u la tion trans fers, ref u gee move
ments, and expul sions shaped post war his tory in other, 
mostly colo nial regions of the world as well; Palestine and 
India/Pakistan are among the bestknown exam ples. And 
only after the Holocaust and under the impres sion of these 
large ref u gee move ments did a sys tem of inter na tional 
ref u gee pol icy emerge. We are inter ested in the role Jew
ish actors played in this con text, but beyond this, we are 
concerned with the ques tion of how suit able the his tory 
of Jew ish emi gra tion is for addressing fun da men tal ques
tions of tran sit. I am think ing here, among other things, of 
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how migrants dealt with con tin gency and uncer tainty and 
of how knowl edge formed in the “lim i nal spaces” of their 
move ment later became socially sig nif i cant – the devel op
ment of con cepts for deal ing with state less ness is just one 
of many exam ples. The ambiv a lence migrants felt between 
sim ply want ing to sur vive, on the one hand, and plan ning 
for the future in new, unknown, and some times uncer tain 
con texts, on the other, is another expe ri ence that was likely 
shared by other groups in addi tion to the Jew ish ref u gees.

“Experience” seems to be a cru cial con cept for you. How 
far can such a sub jec tive approach really take us?

Researching struc tures in the his tor i cal pro cess remains an 
impor tant task for his tor i cal schol ar ship – no ques tion about 
it. With our approach, how ever, we are try ing to get closer to 
the every day life of longterm migrants by turn ing to their 
expe ri ences. We are par tic u larly inter ested in which cop ing 
strat e gies peo ple found in tran sit and how they transformed 
them into knowl edge and passed them on. In other words, we 
see not only the states and the soci e ties that took them in but 
also the migrants them selves as his tor i cal actors endowed 
with agency. They used their agency – often curtailed from 
the out side – indi vid u ally in dif fer ent ways. We ask how 
migrants dealt with inse cu rity and hard ship: What kind of 
knowl edge, for exam ple, did they need to mas ter the many 
bureau cratic hur dles they faced? Sometimes these hurdles 
were ordi nary, but some times they were lifethreat en ing, and 
the migrants ini tially had no approach nor cul tural cap i tal 
for over com ing them. We are also inter ested in how migrants 
used struc tures or cre ated them to main tain their capac ity 
to take action in their excep tional cir cum stances: they uti
lized and built up fam ily net works, often with trans na tional 
mobi li za tion strat e gies, ref u gee selfhelp orga ni za tions and 
nongov ern men tal orga ni za tions, as well as infor mal, some
times clan des tine or ille gal struc tures of ref u gee assis tance, 
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which always gen er ated win ners and los ers. In gen eral, peo
ple in tran sit were confronted with spe cific rela tion ships of 
depen dency and power; at the same time, how ever, one can 
always find exam ples of selfempow er ment and mutual sup
port among peo ple who meet in tran sit. Pictures and objects 
also bear wit ness to this. Whether pho to graphs or draw ings, 
let ters, dia ries or cal en dars, every day objects and mobil ity 
infra struc tures – mate rial arti facts, together with the peo ple 
who cre ated and used them, are part of the knowl edge and 
migra tion his tory that we want to write.

The knowl edge his tory and migra tion his tory of migrants 
points to some of the poten tials and syn er gies that the tran
sit per spec tive pres ents for our work here in North Amer
ica. I already men tioned that the his tory of flight and forced 
migra tion has been one of the GHI’s fields of research since 
2015. The inter na tional net work “Migrant Knowledge” ini ti
ated at our Pacific Office in Berkeley also con nects the his tory 
of knowl edge with the his tory of migra tion, with the tran sit 
aspect nat u rally playing an impor tant role. Consequently, our 
research focus “In Global Transit” fits not only into his tor i cal 
research on peo ple in migrant tran si tion phases but also fur
ther devel ops the research inter ests of the GHI Washington. 
At the same time, how ever, it also ben e fits from mediumterm 
reorientations and expan sions we made in 2021 – toward his
tor i cal Mobility Studies and, within this field, spe cif i cally 
toward researching infra struc tures that enabled, pro moted, 
or thwarted migra tion and mobil ity. This ori en ta tion opens 
up new ques tions and net works that stim u late our research 
focus on tran sit and vice versa.

What fur ther plans do you have for “In Global Transit”? 
What is next?

I don’t want to give every thing away just yet, but we do have 
some prom is ing ideas and plans. I can say this much already: 
We will expand the pur view of this research focus and turn to 
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the global tran sit of other ref u gee and migrant groups from 
other time peri ods. This broad ened per spec tive has con sid
er able poten tial to bring his tor i cal ref u gee research into dia
logue with new approaches in his tor i cal mobil ity research 
but also with dis ci plines close to his tory. I am think ing, for 
exam ple, of soci ol ogy, lit er ary stud ies, polit i cal sci ence, or 
eth nol ogy because in these fields, too, research ers study 
the phe nom e non of “being inbetween” – just with dif fer
ent meth ods, ques tions, or sources. In addi tion, as I already 
hinted at in some of my answers, we have clas si fied the tran sit 
expe ri ences already iden ti fied in our inten sive inter na tional 
dis cus sions as very longterm. For this rea son, we can relate 
the tran sit expe ri ence in ref u gee camps in the 1940s to that in 
the 1960s or com pare expe ri ences dif fer ent ref u gees or other 
migrants had in spe cific tran sit loca tions or with spe cific tran
sit infra struc tures. In the sec ond half of the twen ti eth cen tury, 
air planes and air ports gained impor tance along side ships 
and ports, to name just one exam ple. How did spa tial and 
struc tural shifts, but also changed national and inter na tional 
legal frame works and knowl edge resources, impact forms of 
tran sit and the peo ple act ing within it? These are some of the 
ques tions we address in our inter na tional “In Global Tran
sit” Standing Working Group and in our GHI research fel lows’ 
pro jects. We wish to pur sue these ques tions with the com
mu nity of inter na tional experts in the field in the future – for 

Figure 3. Examina
tion room in the U.S. 
Immigration Station 
at Angel Island in San 
Francisco, prob a bly 
before 1914. Photo: 
Hart Hyatt North, 
The Bancroft Library, 
University of Califor
nia, Berkeley. Public 
domain, Wikimedia 
Commons.
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exam ple, in sum mer schools, on con fer ence pan els, and joint 
pub li ca tions. Initiating and con tinu ing this dia logue and con
ducting basic research from a his tor i cal per spec tive will be 
the core ele ments of the research focus “In Global Transit” at 
the GHI Washington in the com ing years.
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